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Mike Ryan Issues QLI /FANE
Final Call

'sitting forlornly around at thc'01' gge~gge9 '""'"""c"'hc pcp»" "'s
night? At 0, tab]0 ti)) by them-

Trsck Coach Mike RYan yester- sc)vc Pcgg ]t]
dsy issued his last call for track

raine Murphy, ond Mary Gsii„

cokes ond mourned »bout t]ich
swing, ond those whn don't come
out this week or the bcg]nning of It sccms tji

cheated of this jmpnvtant cnndi- w~i~dnws fnr ]0or n nng time tn
tiniiil1g wni'k. come. As soon as t]ic boys gct

Ryan qgiln cmphastzcd the im hick Tuesday morning they ic
Ports»en nf cross-country us 0 nff again Thursday for Missnii]s
conditioner. "This sport builds the tn p]ay Montana
foundation of condition," said But watch nut for these ga]s
Ryan, '>I attribute 'the ochjcvc- come the wcckcnd of Novcm
ments of such great Idaho distance bcr 7. It's the only frcc tvcck.
mcn as Leibnwitz (Idaho mile and cnd for the i'cllows during the
880 yard record holder), Dyrgall football season, and they'rc gn
(Idaho 2-milo record holder), ing tn make the most of it.
Chapman, Dwycr, White, Thomas,
:1nd Atlcinsnil tn thcii cross-coun- Thc Athletic Rni I d T b] ..:=ic 1 0 ic nu» Tsb]c- k-

tvy training.n 1

which goes in for events of ns.
Bnb White, LCMarr ChaPma" tinna) importance, is spnnsnviiif

and John Thomas, seniors on t)],thc run in occnvduncc with
team, will be in charge 0 raining nations] desire for physica] 1'it.
during the time that Ryan is in ness. They bc icvc that cross-
Cslifnrnia with the football team.'ountry is the best conditioner fnv
All men, both freshmen and up- war time. It is a sport which dncs
pevclassmen interested in t h e

d t t '
h

the Greatest Rood for the gvcntcst

with one nf these men or with number in the shortest, Pnssihlc

Manager gene I.untcy. ™,Ryan rePorted,

Championships at Spokane Vs»dais To Defend. Title

The most imports»t meet of the
This is thc first tiiuc that

season wi o tc p occ in pn canc>)~ c n S )
ives]717>n» chomPini>shiP hns bccll

on November 28. At that time, thc I i» iii>Y sPnvt in the Pacific

Ath]ctic Round Tab]e nf Spn)canc Coast Conference. I'n;is much ss

wi]) sponsor the Pacific Coast cnn- Id'hn's fvnsh barriers 11ovc only

fcrcncc championships rnr both lost niic meet in seven years, I]yai>

varsity and freshman runners. At jccls t)>at Idaho stands 0 chance

the same time, the Hound Table «bci»g the first school in the
wi)) run thc Pacific Coast A,A.U. conference tn win 0 conference
chiiirlpinliship. fvcshma» championship. Id;ih(1 js

Ryan intends tn enter teams in ")sn the dcj'endi»g varsity chai11-

all thvec events. "Any ma» whn P'0»s, having wn» the chumpil)il-

sta»ds 0 chance of placing in the s)»p rni'ive consecutive years.

meet will be c»jcvccl," said the
Iclklho cnilch

Are Unbeatei.t
ence P/ay-
Idaho Gives Poles
To Wal'l:It:ol't

The University of Idaho's ex-
tension fnvcstcv, Rnynlc K. Pier-
sn», this summer ]ccl 0 statewide
vuvn] fire clcfcnsc campnig», jhc
Purpose of w)iich wns tn;isscmb]c
cqtiipmc»j.;i»i] nvcai»izc local
crews tn pvnjcct this ycnv's vital
i vnps.

Because of an unpvcccde»tcd dc-
111ill'lil fni'cc]nv telephone poles
jhc tt»ivcvsity's cxpcvimcntn] for-
est co»tvibutec) many of ijs trees
>v]>ic]7 ivcvc suit;iblc fni. this usc.
As 0 result of cxpcvimcntstinn ii1

vcgctnhlc seed pvnductinn at the
P;ii mn branch agricultural experi-
ment st;itin», Idaho is»nw pro-
clucing at home hivgc quantities of
sc.eds which rnrmevly were im-
ported from Europe.

M~C I

YOUR
Best Chance for

Safe
Transportation

'.

Points to

CRAIGMONT

IZOOSI<IA

r RANr EVII,I,E
NEzPERCr,

BURRS
STAGE I,INE

Mickey Insurance
Agency

O Reliable Companies

I.oiver Cost

9Expert Insurance Serv-
ice.

Insurance for Every Need

Phone 6711 213 S.Main

Are vou an officer in vour h 111 fraternitv
sorority, or any other campus ol'ganizationv If
so, fill out the coupon below and bring or mail it to
the GEM office. It is imperative that we have n
file of officers of ail organizations, so we will know
whom to contact ]vhen making up picture sched-
ules, making membership lists, and gathering
other information for t,he annual.

Enliven dark w i n t c r

Now Available

Phone 2247materials and patterns

You) coopei ition i~ happ) eci ited

THE EDITOR

GEM Ol THE MOIINTAINS

Name of Ovganizntin»

Ht)sley's,'I]2.25

The store of jhc wc]1-drccscdCALL N0%

$1II 8 TRXl

...................Phone .........
tn the GLM oflice nndeaf'ollege man.

Buy your ncw Suit or
afternoon

Overcoat si, Hoslcy's.
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I'~ndalsgael, 4 pacific Conference Toncliball Resn>ltsipgudjlg-Eutrgju fpr padme'n Close Races
After Absence Of 7 Years ~ F«1,„«pl, With Stanford Saturday

Idaho moved bacli into the Pacific Coas't conference this= ~
BV CORK CHAND)LERt Sparked by the cheers of rn))y ~

-.Year after. n seven yoni uhgdnod with gix donfdgdndn games R Cryes Djgn}axy G ki: 'n to the tluod week, in. ]ng ot dents, o gy-mon idol

gppTpINtopping a rugged ten-game schedule. Only one more home trsmural touch football temns have traveling squad entrained last

game is in line for the vandftl gridders„who'meet washing- gl Q~ gL, improved due tn ibcttcr nrganiza- night for palo Alto and their

ton State iu Neale stadiuin (]vember'14. 4 earn ~tren>tII t;<»; »d stiff competition is evi- Saturday battle w]th Stanford's Veto "Tiger" Ber))us, senior

Oregon State waS the first home game for Idaho fans, and B dent in the three leagues. The Rcdskins. It, will be the first Cali- cnd, wss named by Coach

the Beavers'pr'oved tough oII Vandal digestions. Portland Ig QQQ QogteSt increasing num'bcr of spectators fnvnis trip for an Idaho grid squad Frgncis Schmidt tn captain the

university is scheduled for Boise November 21. Starting with .. w,t,h;ng thc games makes it cvi- in the past four years, Idaho Vsndals in their game

the Opening OregOn State g'Itme, SiX gameS in SiX WeekS COm- "'"C'p' " '"'"G'nd
dent that thc games arc gnnd and The Stanford game will be the,ago)»st the Stani'nrd Indians ot

prise the lot of the Idaho football squad. Following the Mon- pass'ng attack, thc Vmidols in-
that intramural spirit is high said second conference contest for each Palo Alto Saturday.

tana game in lM)ssot))a, the Vandals
gct a one-week, break in thi Leagues I and Ill ale featuring first victory m PCC competition. )ctcs m school tn win three let

schedule before their concluding . %T Chcney gridders ni'f the field with " '
Id h h I d th p I A)t ters in one year. The huge

close races for leaguc leads. In a 0 os p oyc c 0 0 0

After o score)css first erind the league I Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, Indians starting in 1923, and Stan- Pennsylvanian turned the trick

Stanford Looks Good
V~nda] scored twic

'

th and Delta Chi are tied for the ford has wnn all three. In the first
Coach Francis Schmidt took the wjth three v]~CInrjcg game, the "Big Red" smashed nut

Vandals south yesterday to renew l~ILLIAMS'VALLOPS nnd, and once each in the last twn "
7 t '

1) f ]] d '1 received 0 major award in bnx-

relations with Stanford's mighty Every time we think about Ida- Quarters. Hnwie Mansnn scored the - . ing by winning the pacificand one loss apiece. Delta Tau 0 17-7 triumph, then followed it

Indians. Stanford, a pre-season hn's baseball teams and prospects first touchdown on 0 buck over I»c 'w w'» twn, is next with twn wins and twn uP the next year with a 3-0 vic-

favorite tn caPture the coast title, «r future teams we think of Bnb the line, then climaxed the iirst )«scsy L nd cy a 1 I fn owinglosses Lindlc hall I fnllnwjn tory. After a 1'nur year brcalc, the

as a )incup rcp)ctc with return„«Gabby Wj))lams and wnndcv ha)r offense with 0 scoring pass tn with nnc win and t icc,nsswith one in and three!nsscs and schools renewed gridiron relations

ing )ettermen. Among the )umin- whatbig "Gabby" would havcbecn "Tiger" Berllus. Dale and Manson Campus club II last with four in 1928 with Stanford winning

aries back are Ed Stamm and able to do next season tn help nut tallied for Idahnin the second half. losses 47-0. tnn Friday, and rambled to one

Bruno Banducci tackles, and Coach Guy Wicks. passing and running nf Mansnn, Kappa Sigma leads Leaguc II hc 0"da s "," v touchdown ofter nabbing one

Chuck Taylor, guard, who are be- Williams last year wss one of and long runs by Earl Chandler with three wins, while tied for prac ice sessions wi h o cng hy ni'oward Mn»snn's ]nng flips.

1ng mentioned for all-American the f)nest bss ball prospects to sparked thc starting backfield, second are Lindley hall II and diill Wednesday, and will work

honors already. Backfield aces are hit the Igsho campus, sng an ont- while Irv Knllnpka, John Evans, TKE with twn wins ond one loss. Out Friday in Sall Francisco s Ke-
~~ ~ '%

Buck Fawcett, Jim pettit, A] Cn]c, standing P)syer on the nngefcsteg Ha»lc Cvnwlcy, Bcvllus, and Jaclc SAE and the Fijis are tied for zar stadium. The team will remain 801101al p" g-~anCelS

ond Ray Hsmmett, whn are cx- freshman football squad. But the Tewhey turned in outstanding third with one win ond twn losses, in thc bay city until Sunday and B l
.Pl

pcrienced in the intricate T-forms- b)g athlete, whose chief ambition is games in the line. and Idaho club I is ti'ai]ing with will arrive in Moscow Tuesday

tinn style which the Big Red team to play big )esgue baseball, wss in Reserves Better 7 four losses. morning, Alpha Phi Omega's annual bar-

will use. s hurry so he turned pro signing Reserves showed up well, ac- Four teams are tied for first in ' ip bccuc will nnt be held this year

The Vanda]s continue their with Pocsteuo in the Pioneer loop. cording tn the Vandal coaching League III. ATO, Phi Delts, In better shaPe than at any ™ duc tn meat shortages and ca]-

trave js thc 'next week Jnurncyj„g "Gabby" wss one of the boys whom staff, with Wes Dicst turning in a Betas, and Idaho club II are tied " y i " '' endor cn»f] i cts, it was announced

tn Fugcnc tn meet Oregon s Wcb Commissioner.. Edward.. Atherton good game at quarterback, and with twn wins and one loss. 'G s Y ' d 'ednesday by Hovnld Bvcvick,

feet. John Warren's boys gave lost hsg declared inelig'ible for further Chuck Plastino playing a fine of- Campus club II is next with one Francis Schmidt said. Pete Hecn- president nr the bny scout hnn-

their only two starts, but pave Idaho athletic competition, so Wil- fensivc game as well as booting win and twn losses and LDS is mnvich, letterman quar cv ack, nrary.

shown flashes of real promise: Iisms took the leap. three extra points. last with three )osses. recovered sufficiently from injuries A ca»vass wi]l be mage soon

Linemen Steve Bndner', Dick Ash He came through in great style. Dnn Birchmicr and Harold Games Csnce))eg 'f all tne» on the Ic]ahn campus

corn, Fd Mnshnfsky,, Russ Nnw- Playing right field hc wnn more Batesnn, soPhomore tackles, Gave All games wete cancelled today 0 ke he v p. whn are bny scouts a»d whn wish

]ing, and F)nyd Rhea are tough than one Came with ninth inning the Vandals additional strength at duc tn c]nudy skies and we( 0 '" 'n jnlii thc A]ph phi Ol>icgn scl'vice

and tried, whj]e Tnmmy "pain- home runs, and was instrumental that position, while Art Langlnis weather. Results ni these games 1'sts Veto Berllus and John Evans vous

,bow" Rob)in leads the Duck's back- in Pncatelln PlaYoff victories. displayed good work at guard, ac- wnu)d pave undoubtedly broken at ends; Dnn Anderson a»d Ivv

field. CARPENTER ON SPOT cording to "Babe" Brown, assist- up some nf the ties in Lcagucs Knnnpka at tackles, Mevti)) Jack Rock»c, youngest snn of

Montana Fast C)ydc CM'pc»tet nf a»tenach Mcv)i» A]dred paced the I and III ATOS wein tn have B 'ncs and Dean civis 0 .8

Montana, still in possession of Montana's Grizzlies has had a great reserve ends looking good both of played Campus c]ub I LDS ag
~

t
Hank Cvnwlcy at ccntci, and Wcs

the "Little Brown Jug" plays year thus far. When Douglas Fcs- fensively and defensively, said thc Bct s and.t) Ph, D lt Dicst, Earl Chandlei, Ray Davis,

host tn Idaho October 31 in what senden moved into the armed Brown. tn meet Iijnhn c]ub II In L and Jne Malta in the backfield.

promises tn be one of the tnp «v«s C»pc»ter, a brilliant high Tackling ond dow»field block- II Ka „S; h ld h 1 d
Members of the traveling squad

games of the season. The Grizzlies, school coach, moved up tn the ing, have looked much better in SAE TKE tvas tc> tac]]C L d]
are Berllus, Evans, Jack Tcivhcy,

f

und r n tlow ment r, Clyde Cnr- o ll gi t ooooMng n iekkio . ooont ldolto d ill o d i tko last n ii ll „did k l n
M li Atd d, d gt. G o i. I(lnito CQgers

i

pcnter, are still without a win, but Harry Adams succeeded Fessen- game. meet thc Fijis. ends; Anderson, Knnopka, Harold

have shown a strong scoring den, but only for 0 short time be- ""-." """» "»'"in 1948 Coltfer
punch. Veterans man a light but fore heading for active duty. Jiggs . t Id 1™). Langlois, tackles; garnes, Lewis,

~ agains a 10 c ub I in League II. This is jhc story nf the npti-
fash line, including Milan Laze- Dahlberg replaced Adams, but Ighgk~L~T Pghgrghwvdrghc I L dl

'ilrnrd Moses ond Jnhi> Tnmicil
In League I Lindlcy hall I plays mistic editor. It is an cpisndc

tich, a fine sophomore prospect. news from Missnula last week said guards; Cvnwlcy; and Jack Dana,

Arnold Scott and Dick Kern are that Dahlberg was following in his
Sigma Nu, Campus club II meets centers; Dicst, Chandler, Davis, which should shoe)c the nvdi»avy
the Sigma Chis, and the Delta Idaho student.

tutu i gunokiiold vot o k nid d u od ook w" foot too . d enter- Pramation Malta, Hccnmnvich, Dsn Davic]nff,
Tous will gn against the Delta

and abetted by sophomore stars i»g the army. Carpenter was head Dale Dykman, Howard Ma»sn», G] c g hvnugh tl c 043 Ycnv-

Glen J. "Rcd" Jacnby, former Chis. Charles Plastinn, Charles Thomas bnnk we scc 0 trail of Idaho vic-

ger. Bowman's fancy passing plus Irs s tough assignment for any
Idaho athletic star and for man Thursday's Games and Bnb Vnndcrhovr. 'ni'ics, nj'viuiri]>hs nmnzi» tn anytv s f iu

Berger's swivel-hipped slipperiness msn with the Grizzlies in the coast years on the Vandal coaching staff, Last Thursday's games resulted Accompanying the team o» 0 ]d ihn ijh]ctic j>» t1 sci ics nr

Rive the Grizzlies plenty of of- conference for the first, time has been promoted tn major in n h e as edging nut ATO 8 pi Schmidt, Assistant Coach "Babe" hcac]]i»cs gvcct nuv eyes,

fcnsivc threat. msn years t)tis season, sng with the ovmy, ]vie»c)s in Mnsnw have»ni»g nvc Campus grown, Tvai»cr Mi]ce Ryan, Ath- VANDAI.S WIN 0-G; DOWN

material notably scarce, but Csr- ', ' 'g letic Director George Greene, and STANFORD.

pe»ter can hsniuc it if anyone csn.. ' ' Avlin Dennis, student manager. IDAHO BLASTS U( LA GP 0Jacob entered the nrm about Lindlcy hall I 12-0 Idaho club

twn ears agn as a first )ieutc»anttwj»»ji>g by fni'fcit from LDS a»d

nd tnnk ]iis cav)y trninin ~t )S)gi>>o Chi 1 ii»iiing nvcv D

roster besides Herman Frickey Philadelphia. Hc was then trans-i 31-0. g
ferved tn Ft Francis E Warren Mni>dny's Games resulted in the ~ IDAHO NIPS UTES to-p.

Hell Divcis, swimming hni10r- snd Herb Hcin, who trsnsferreg feried tn Ft Francis E. Warren, y - Die FOl'.llllC1lleOn
ary, will hold open house Monday their.. allegiance.. to.. Minnesota Chcycnnc, Wyn., as an aide tn the J g G-, CamPusFijis c]cfeatin TKE G-0 Ca I'uvthcv on in the basketball

club II wi»nin over LDS G-0 section we scc scvciiming ba»ncv
evening from 7:30 tn 9:pp p. m. at where they are rcgu]srs upon thc command'ng nff'ccr n»d w s The staff members of the cnllcgc

Linc]Icy hall II bcatin SAE 8-0 ]icads telling of thc Vs»cia]s kvin-
the university pool, Dnn Anderson, Golden Gopher varsity. that time the .junior member nf 'f agriculture held their monthly

president, announced Wednesday I,INE HOLDS BACKS the staff Jacnby is still stationed and the Kappa Sigs run»in over experiment station luncheon,
ning the coast title n»d finishing

at the Wyoming replacement Idaho club I 18-0. '»c]ci'catcd.
All students interested in the or- There is an old saying that the Tiicsday in thc Student Uilinn T] 1 1 id ~; 1 t]

training center and is in the in Tuesday's games ended with 1c nil v cjdnwtl >vila ivhcn the
ganization are invited kn a)tenn. best bac]eric)d man is nn better....' ]> " 'ng

cnm- Sigma Chi defeating Lin
c Pno wi e oPen 0 any s u- than thc ]inc in front nf ]iim. Cnn- I 33-0, ATO edging nut thc Phi

' ' ""'"' " hnkv many games werc lost is nnt
dents whn wish tn swim. elusive proof of this came last ginecr, United States Department ivcn

Formal trynuts will be held on S t d h th M t t A Gvacfuate of the University of ., '. of Agriculture sPoke tn the mem-aur ayw en c nnana earn
the following Monday evening for was massacred by WSC. With 'c >va x iii' bevs about the experiment station h„
those wishing tn join the club. some of the best backs nn the P assistant tn Head Football Coach o ' -,,;iu hydrological studies carried nn0 0 Lca Ca))and When Ca)land left defeating CamPus club II 7-0,

" ' 'ishful thinlcing cnmPnsijio»s of
here on s cooPerative basis. Dnn Cai.]sn», Gcm cditnv, n»d nc-

DISCUSS CLOTHING, FOOD brothers and Berger the Grizz]ies JacnbY went tn Idaho Falls for ew acu y mern cvs weve 1n- cupy ail illsccuic ph1cc jii thc
E. J. Iddings, dean of the college were unable tn dn much as ]nng twn years as coach, returning tn ~ I > Ct I g trnduccd during thc luncheon.

of agriculture, and Miss Marian as thc big Cougar 1'nc continued tn Idaho where hc served as director BtanrOra >eIe~teitlas e ig Ougar 1nc con inuc 0 h
in»un]

Hepwnrth, state home demnnstra- th 1 d t th ] of intramural athletics until called the Bears losing 13-8. But past cx-
pour mug> and s np 0 p ays rm ~ gg

tinn leader, conducted a twn-day before they were started. into the army. pericncc has taught us that the ar snn, in 0» cxc usivc Argo-

valuc nf comparative scores is ni). naut intevviciv, said, "I was 0 little
TICKET TANGLE Stamm, rcgu]nr Stanford Q g ] g g UCLA's Q-T fnrmntinn is suP- disaPPointed at that 32-0 Ovc on

clothing, Friday and Saturday.
A minor insurrection in the Vsn-, '. ' gIIIAglla tatgl4. rl ~T,

tacl<lc, is president of the Stan r BPsmB+S ~mtgf~g 'nscdly tougher tn crack than the 'ere:ij It was strict]y anState
gs) football ranks over the ques- tt

ford Student Council along with T-formation. The Bruins really upset
lion of football tickets ended mild-

Patronize Argnnaut Advertisers his football duties as one of thc Last time we tried nur hand st came into their nwn against OSC
ly when an understanding 7vss

coast's tnp linemen. predicting football games we mim sn Babe Hnvvcl)'s team gets nuv Patrn»izc Argonaut Advertisers
reached between the Idaho grig- agc 0 guess correctly nn three vote. C ory Cha»d cr says i s a i-a ed t
gers sng athletic officials. Selling
of honorary game tickets hss ]ong ic iggcr sc too s, suc asu b ) I h « four selections, losing 0»)y 0„fnrnia tn win.

been the custom of couege bsu 'Pokane. Tickctsslcs,csPccislly the Idaho-2nd air force clash.

I0n Cs1jf0rn is U SC etc 1n ce cn w c h av c bec0m e 0v cr 1p ayers, sn it scc y
~ 'n»fide»i, oni] wi]] )iy again bc BLACK PEN ith initials E.

pg+W somewhat cramped in their efforts " . cause fcause ic))nw staff members tc)1 us W Ca)1 Mi
inthcgsmeivithihc2ngAirForcc ers an si oil on

mnn y problem which faces grig- are becoming slightly cgn- f I
stical. Nothing like bad rcsu)ts FOr SWeet SWnlg

gjp~::;::!,:, gp~~~~~+I+~ ~ ~ 1> ~ Incidentally we are pic]cing

-,;,",~Z)Z8>a,,':i Ke«~~aaggg Dean Tells ROtarV kgtt '*- id " '" "-'" Dean LQrSen SJ that the Vandals will cross us up
gott. tl kyoto Of gashintytnn nd '" x'™~"~u't» 8-Piqee Dance

tn win they up and lose.

BandDean Pendleton Howard of da]s Pave improved cnnsinderab]y
suits with t h c s c cnl- ROBERT ',.:d] $ ~

cnllege nf law spoke Monday sj»cc t] d f.TAYLOR::: evening at the Rotary club meet of OSC d th
A'redshirts. Variety of

5 ing on his impressions of Washing- fnvd ) h ] tt] 1>as shn>vn little in twn u»-
tnn, D.C., and his work last sum- success( 1 t t

'
WSCsuccessful starts against WSC and

~ 'er for thc suPreme court's a Notre Dam .. 'Kt th0 vc arne. t the T-i'nrmatinn
,o tt: n»otitn visnry cnmmittee on criminal Pi'0 is still tough, and the Indians areSHIRTS Lgy w™Rag if3t')i))t]I'edurc. Dean Howard spent twn

months in Washington. brave the wrath of ardent Idaho ~o
Dean Howard cited the capitol's supporters and give Stanford n

e wra 0 ar en a 10 Fine Ne~
tremendous growth in the decade twn touchdown edge. P]ease un-NU+glg i idyll t into d it i ino d i, d TAXI SERVICE
pnpu)otjnn increase of one-third Wash)ngtnn To IV)n

SUN MON TUES WED
1» t)ie post twn years as one cause MONTANA - WASHINGTON
for the impression of confusion Fvnmrom ea e come reports that
which visitors in Washington of- H us cies are Bose Bntv) bound,

y/ g+'s'$'s h J ~ r +'s ua ~ t J );, 'e', ural ~ g1t ten receive. However, he said, that the r ' Cthat they are booming for a coast I Our COnVenlence1, I II ~I I I) I I, ga)t) ) I I)ls the United'tates war effort is title. From Missnula come reports Type of Ovga»izajin» .
being conducted efficiently and that Coach Clyde Carpenter is
on q much sounder basis than having a hard time I'i»ding twn Officer's Name ..................................
the lajt World Wav, when he also complete uninjured teams. The
spent some time in the ca itn .p 'n the capital. nnd goes tn Washington by a wide POSiti nil

Dean: Howard skxp)ained his margin, although the Grizzlies (Mail nr bring this cnupn»erne cour, giv- have a very dangerous offense. bctivccn 4 and 5 0'cine)c.)
ing examples of reforms which CALIFORNIA —UCLA —Both

cnuvt criminal procedure. with the Ucla»s wj»ning 30-7 and

>tolled.
II. ,jllll

fluff
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'grimes for Francis Schmidt,'<rs
ccacbe<I 6encsce, M<>sc<>w

Nqrtfh 'Ct>rrtT<rl: (SPOkanq)'igh
schools snd was head, coach st'the
Ur'rivex'sity, cf Idaho Southe;n
Brunch for eight 'seasons.,

The:IdahMte<jeaaa<l>r<

Page Tivo 81>~ 8~a<
This weeli'S cabinet ciisis in Chile.is'Ilot tlie yegult. of

activity iji Santia'gij by prfirAxis groups tliat are baolced ljjp

Nazi:::aoge'nts.'.Thj~-unjyillingness op ':+'ge 'J'Iectfjlrs.;I o( 'thj
Chilea'II gq'pulaatiOIi tO ceo-Ope'r'ate iyith::..V(ftS4iiig@y', ajllar'ngt

the 'Axis is:b'ase<I upornl a traditional national'disgust'of!ath'e
~U. S.—and upon hvidespread Latin Ainericaii sugpieioni that
Yankeedom is fighting'this war mainly t'o'asteii-iniperialist
chains upon Ceritral'and:Sleuth America.

The Hoover'and'-Ro'osev'elt 'administrations ended the
days of'"Donar'Diplomacy" and'withdreiv the U 8

Ma-.'ines

from Nicaea'agua anil Haiti in 1933-34.'But Chileittrs
remember.'with"a sense of Ilumiliation instances where,.
Washingt'onlhrIS 'used strong'-'aint'metl'Irods to extort

con-'esstonsfro'm their, own w'eak'natioir in'the lesS recent
past::. The'Atlantic Charter-'nd the ringing. words of
Vice-President Wallace are regarded ivith some mistrust
by more than a few Chileans'because the Roosevelt-Hull
"good neighbor":policy iir Latin America is still a tender
vine 'of hothouse growth;-
Chile's national wealth is laigely in minerals, and U. S.

mining interests occupy a position of imposing in(luence in
the coun'try. The present war. has'cut Chicle off from its im-
portant markets in L<'urope and thrown the small nation into
almost complete economic dependence on the Colossus of the
North. Patriotic Chileans do not relish this, semi-colonial
status, They'end to look upori 'Secretaiy Mu'll'S.blueprints
for economic integration in the Wester,"n Heriiisphere as part
of a Wall Street plot to bind Chile for 611 time 'to the

chariot-'heel

of Yankee capitalism.
At the Rio conference of Latin American foreign min-

isters last January, Sumner Welles -guaranteed 'aid 'aiid
protection to our southern neighbors,'in,'retur'n for.'heir
co-operation with the United 'States:against the Axis
and Japan. To date, the U. S. has hot: sent fo South
America the planes, armaments and ma'chinery'that the
republics of that continent had reason to'expe'ct".%'e
have had to cu't down on promised shipments 'to Latin
America because of the demands of Britain, Russia,
China.and our own expanding niilitary fo'rces.'This situ-
tion is hard to explain to the,'hilean p'eople. There are
rumors in Santiago that Uncle Sain.wa'nts South Amer-
ican help but will not give soniething in returii.

CALENDAR retur>l tc Bursar's office.

Alpha Pili gramma IWicks Takes Over

T<>, olysor Freshman Teams
jII

Placing his freshman footba11

~. „@a-I ~teem against Mcntupa Fresh Fri-
>day will be Guy Wicks, basket-

Idaho journali'smi students sad ba]I couch first debut as fresh-

ULBE RY.:,.;«BUS

T.',:. a ~,

Bcstin,',<>rtrttI'-", ""-'.""-"

(Founded 1898)
'fficialpublication of the Associated St<>dents 'of <ha, Irniyerlitv o( Idaho,

issued every Thursday of the college year., Eapte1'Pd <10 1>qgond class.at>otter
at the post office of Moscow, Idaho.

Editorial arid business office' publications department. student Union
building: Phop>e 4040. Hours. I ilL 0 p. m. Tuesdays and Wc<a>es<tays. After
9 p. m. Wednesday phone I>ally+diat>onian, 2405 or 2400,

Pajifd clrc<rraatjoii,, Zoj10. Subscrlratj<aa>. r<<tes—ss'd per yeaar 'in 'edvadce.
a

. Rer>resent<ad for, National Advcrtislrrg..By.
National:.Adver/ising Ser'vice, Inc.
College Ptiblishers Representative

420'. Madisoit 1Ave., New..Yorlf,„¹Y.

Lsdd Hamilton ..'.."....."..........................'.......'.......,......'.....'....Acting Editor
Dick'Ryan''..'..-............................................................Business'snsger

la

Dsyle Me>icri .......'......................'.......................;...............Sports Editor

Clsire Bracken ................,..........................................:.......New's Editor
Msrisn Frsnson .:....„'....................................................,.........Dsy Editor
Bob Wethern ........................................................,........Features Editor
Jscquellne Everly ................,....,.......,.............'.........,..................Society

Ann Thampson has been >lamed
rid<>ur>ting editor of..the 1943,Gem
accorcbr>g to.Don Csrlson, editor.
The Argonaut failed t<> armouuoe
her name last issue,, when the
-staff heads fcr. the yearbook wore
named. Miss Thompson was as-
'sistui>t photo editor last year.

v <~a
= arpv" »

When lve bear a 'good one we
'like to pass it on... even if it
dces .originate over at the Cow
College.'I<yell, one has... and so
.we are..

With lack of horne grid games
this yen>i Cougar fons have prac-
tically solved" the problem by
c!edting "fcotball parties;" Mem-
bers of male living groups invite
dates up to attend home-team
gomez being played cut cf town
ci Salurdsy aflcrncc>ls... via the
ether waves.

Pictu'res cf temn rlembers, sta-
'tistics snd playing charts, ze-
-freshments, and even. halftime en-
to rtairiment provide atrrrosphere
tmd diversion to insure a success-
ful afternoon. The possibilities for
originality . tmd improvement. 'n
the scheme are unlimited.

Vandal fans, with only one home
gair>e remaining are faced with a
similar situation. The prl>biem
exists here tcc. But'lkelvise do
the opportunities.
Bestbl'Round

'

Gem Editor Don Carlscn gct
.tired of people asking him "hcw'd
.you get the'inor 'I'weater,
:Don?"

After several unsuccessful re-
torts he decided he'd found the
answer that lvould stop them all.
Nclv he just replies, "oh,' was 0
member of last year's tug-of-war
team... third jei'k from'he left."

But confidentially, he won his
"I" os 0 sophomore tennis star.
Bostin'1'.touu<1

So m e lste-sleepers S u n d a y
thought the university boiler had
blown up... others lvere con-
vinced i,he mil its>'y department
wss taking ifs theoretical demon-
strations too seriously.

But old-timers on the campus
ki>nv tj>st the Toke brotherhood
was celebrating a Sunday-morning
initistion ceremony with a salute
from their traditional cannon...
;ilu blsck powder und newspaper
ivscldlllg.

Net result of the cannonading: A
lot of wide-hlvske students; 0
broken telephone wire; one irate
character in the person of Clark
Cbasudler who wss slmcst hit
with lest week's heocllines as he
nesred the line of fire on his wsy
lo hash.

members of the newspaper stsff man mentor.'icks is replacing
have been invited to compete in s J A "Bshe" Brpwn snd will try
contest for tire best publis 'I t<> continue Bro<yn's last year'
newspaper article on the ruble,,uirdefcste<L.record of major sport
«Hcw Can College Students 13 0 freshman teams,
Aid the lWsr Eff<>« '

I Wicks, whc scouts football
Thc contest is sponsoied by Al

pha Pl>i Gamma, national honor-
al

ary, cbeducational journalistic fra-
ternity. Prizes offered by the fra-

ternity are <l $25 war bond for i'irst ....Oggf,
'

place, $5 in defense stamps for
Hg g 1~)5$

se'cond place, sr>d.$ 1.25 in defense,c III pi<.
SS. 1

stamps for third 'place..
p )1I

Invitation to compete is being~

,extended to Icurr>ahsts m college

tmd universities in the western

United States, it is announced by- .)
'Gil Ccwan; Los Angeles, news-

paperman, western vice president
'of the fraternity.

The purpose of the contest, ac-
.cording to Cowan, is tc provide.a 2481 I

summary of student thought on the

subject of the war effort, and to

obtain ideas which may be of value

to the colleges imd to civilian tmd

military luthc>ities

,r jIla.
". '<I

v <as I,

'IIIIAThought for Setent>ts
Students majoring in any'iiatural science or in engineering

should carefully consider all s'ilies of the issues involved be-
for enlisting in the re'serve programs. It is no longer a prob-
lem of how:to se'rve yourself but rather a problem of how to
serve 'your country 'best. Industry requires'trained engineers
and scientists 'in order to supply the tools needed to equip
the fighting forces. As shortages become more acute both in

-the armed, forces and in''indhstry, severe hardships will be
caused in industry and production will be crippled, necessi-
tating allocation of, service engineers and scientists to the
production lines.

As yet the. federal government has taken no action to stop
the diffusron of badly needed personnel. into non-essential
jobs. Leading educators and'scientists have long pleaded for
some sort'of master control of the distribution of these men,
perhaps:similar-'to the plan's in Canada anacin Great Britain
wh'ere all men'traine'd in vital ivar occupations're registered
and are subsequently placed in the most vital jobs. Such, a
plan must'be enacted soon, for th<l present s'stem of compe-
tition on th'e open market for trained men between the armed
fores, civil government and private industries has proven
both wasteful of effort and results.

Unless the present trends are stopped, the war effort is in~
dire danger of being crippled due to a lack of trained en-
gineers and scientists. Preserit army requirements call for

. more men that can be trahied plus the growing demand from
industry and civil government. Until government action, stu-
dents must plan. for their country's good and give. deep
thought before enlisting in tbe reserve programs.—J. F<.

S
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Here's Moxe About —.

SOLLKRS

vrilnias get then lust desserts
During the course of the P»y

~

i>o less than 15 people are shot, hit
~'verthe head, stabbed, knocked i

out with doped whiskey, whipped,
or chloroformed. Of the whole cost

Jake Jordun is probably the most

durable. In the second uct he. is,
shot, stabbed snd slugged; sud in

the last, black-jacked snd thrclvn,
'vers cliff. In every case he is',

left for dead, ancl yet he ccmesi
back at. the very encl to save ti>e

clay,
«Nc mother To Guide Her" was

written in 1905 by Lillisn Mcr-
timer whc also plsyed the leading
comedy role of Bunco, the rcugh-I
jewel shop-girl. Though never
tajcen seriously us dramatic liters-
ture because of bad writing arid

acting, the melcdrsmlis were im-,
mei>sely popular in their duy. With
titles resembling those of the mod-
ern radio "Soap Operss" lhe melo-
drama hss recently been revived
by many university uud community i

theatre groups as novelties.

TODAY Herc,'s More About— IDEBATE MEETING fcr all iil- I
terested at 5 p.m. in room 207,
Aclministraticn building.

grudute.manager snd keepci of the
keys, along lvith the executive
board said the board of publics-
ticns this weel- found grounds on
which to firmly agree wr'lh the
~er>ersh

It sli came about si'ler Jason an-
uouuced to friends here s>ld there
on the campus that he >Could soon
become s member oi'he infantry—by request. Out of tbo subsc-
iuer>t shuffle of finding an Argo-
naut editor to take over his Under-
wood rose Bob IVethern, most
likely caiulidate, with the an-
nouuccmeut that hc would take the
job—i'or twice the >rages oi'or-
nrer editors.

The blow fell hsr'd. Culp
squirmed sud the executive board
raised its eyebrows. 13uf, iuvestigu-
tion of the Argonaut situation re-
>oslo<i that lhe lvage demanded
.vas not s<> startling as it seemed
it first hehring.

Wothern ststed to executive
>osrcl member"., Tuesday night that
under the present setup, with 0

ASSOCIATED FORESTERS at
4 p.m. st Morrill hull.

FRIDAY
ALPHA THETA DELTA ut 7:15

p.m. at the SAE house.
HELL DIVERS tryouts ut 7:30

p.m. at the university pool in
Memcrisl gymnasium.

LAMBDA D E L T A SIGMA
Women's chapter ut 5 p.m. st LDS
Institute.

4-H CLUB ut 7:30 p.m. in room
314, Ad. building.
TUESDAY

Story of pM g<reck
'A University of Califor'nia student expressed thoughts of a

lot of college men when he lvrote to his editor:
"I am in one of the enlisted programs, arid will finish col-

lege shortly. Meantime I am a deferred civilian. My problem
is this: from my looks one could tell that I am of draft age
and that I am not a family man. Neither do I have on tire
dirty trousers and a tin hat which are standard equipment
t'or war workers.

"As I walk along the. street, I am stared at( and somehow
feel guilty because people are probably thihking that, I am
lt C.O. or a draft dodger, or 4-F, which.I am not. As time goes
by, I will become mora and moie of a freak.

"That is why I lvxite you. Do you think it would be possible
to give those of us.who are enlisted already some kind of
uniform cap or. badge of identificatiopito prove that we are
doing our duty'.> Perhaps, your readers can think of some-
thing.".

NE secon<1 save<1 in each of thr. 106 million tclrphone
cells msdr, every dsy wouhl sdd up t<> well over

29,000 i>oui's —would llclp glc'Illy to keep lilies opcri fur
vital niilitsry laird iver production calls.

A sin lc second is that important. So snslvrr promptly,
giving your location s>ld usmc, aml kccp your conver-
sation brief. Wheal msluiig u call, bc sure you Ilsve the
ri lht nuulbcr —usc thc directory —call Information only
when it's really rrcccsssry. Aud please don't usc Lor>«

Dislsiicc to dcfcusc areas unless your call is ur«cul.

F. T. A. uf, 4 p.m. in Acl. 311,
PAN HELLENIC at 4:15 p.m. at

AWS offie.
PERSHING RIFLES smolcer st

7:30 p.m. in the old ballroom of
the Student Union building for all
freshmen uild scphcmnres inter-
ested in militsry training. Uni-
forms unnecessary. Refreshments.

INTER — CHURCH Council of
5:00 p.m. ot LDS Institute.
LOST

FINGERTIP RAIN COAT. Reel

rlwindled Argonqut, stuff, s>ld a
severe luck of experienced bends,

!
the job of edltii>g the sheet each
lveek would be worth more than

'the e5 which the present editor
snd past editors have received.

Wetheru had" the ASUI behind
the familiar eight-ball, su<1 he
knew it. As the problem passed
from the publications boar<1 lo
the executive board, back to the

Ipubliostious boarcl snd yet again
I to the executive board, hc was un-
relenting, sard hold out for $40 per
month for lhe duration of his term
m ofi'ice. Aud he got it.

IIc will hsve the problem to
I<ace lvhioh thi» Jasnn has battled
fcr five issues —doing nesrly sll
the woric of editing, typing, writ-
ir>g hrsds, sud much of the re-
porting, himse]f. Hr will have,tc
do these things until he has trained
s cupuble stuff that can handle
editorial posts well enough tc re-
lieve him of 0 portion of the re-
sponsibility thiit he hus now.

Aud ps this Jason vscsles his
post to shoulder s musket, msy
hc brcsthc s >Cord of hard-earned
advice to s, new jason: Msy the
uelv editor never write s word
of copy which places orgsuizslions,

roups, or individuals in cmbsr-
rssiug positions; may hc recruit
s fow sornriiv lvomeu lvho src
lvillirig lo lvork at least' week
before <lorna»dh>g that their
names be place<1 on lhe masthead;
msy he be prepared to write his
olvu epitaph with every Argo-

/

In the Infirmary
The Hell System hss a big job to do. By ssviug sccoiids

y<>u >tray uislcc roorli for s vital wur l.iiuc call.
- -"ARROW- S/IIRTS, SHORTS, TIES

snd HANDKERCHIEFS

CREIQHTQN8

Richard St, Clair
Margsr'et Owens

Beverly Brainard
Pauline Hawley
Helen Jean Sweet
Robert Blamdforcl.
Jce Colletti

.l le, (,1,10,Boo)4 S'i'.oreDinner Service
~

~
" „>4., Tit to be tied''.I ~ Has the HarpjII-to-Get Sayphe-.

If you'rc "fit t<> bc tied" with shorts that hitch aud
bind y<>, change to Arrow Shorts, w
cd 8camless crotch construction

Zipper 1riote Book Covers >'trrdj''rlrrps
for 91/~ x 6 paper Fluorescent

All Real Leathea. Swing Lamps,
to clamp on desk 2.19

> 49—3 @ —4 Ni'h:o"',.. I.is

ith the paicnt-, VELY

7.95;...tlrerc'0 no binding or chaf-
. ing, arid there'0 plenty of room!
The Arrow 'Sanforized label is
assurance that the garment will
stay your correct size. (Fft1>ric
shrinkage less than 1%). Get
Arrow Shorts
todsyl

ON YOUR TABLE

I
usut.

Moy hr acquire tho delicate iri.

!

cf holdiu 'is tnugue lvhen grad-
usfe Illililugcl's gripe «bout budgets
oucl .'.till dern;loci s gond-looking
pupcr;;i»d finally, muy hc rlo as
hc claim>i ivoll pleases obcul Dirty
Doll.

Okay, iellas, grab your hats.
,

Wo'rc heading for the Nobby.

KLAHR IN NAVY
James Kl ihr, former Iclnlio si,u-

dent ncw lvith the;i navy air
corps, is in Moscow on furlough.

FOLJIRAIIX PENS
Sheaf fer —Parkt:I —Eversharp 1

See the Eversharp Skyline —Guaianteed Forever-
for $5.00

PE(,IAL l. STUOLM
A few more slide rules will be

1.

g OO here soon. Leave your vcserva-

s are possible... be.
lrrangc sic<ling pur

our budget. Yo<a can

spoon for about $ 1.92
citing« —six cssenlisl

bout $ 18.50, and then

es whenever you can

s comp]etc.... Lce us

c pieces in sterling—

Tops, 55c
Shorts, 75

Prospector I][srrrmers
'or Geologists

solid si!vcr.

% sui'.,* wAILrrosfDs A44D stAMps

*'ESOW'ADISTS

at TOwle Sjcl'llrig fs il jrltlc ."1Oiv fil OOllliilg thi'Otfgh) Iltrt rs

avriil;ib]e in rill rssrriti il pieces.'j
Experienced

DRIVERS I

Q1QCI IU.f-y 'I i a C- i- ~t

Service

eWe I'P 'ILL'S TAXI

~rS~CilSS l.'k~>S:I.'ral.srhrasirr SR~Pl:far<nilrlal 1:~%Bar:SmW>rl;SS~

ARROIV SHIRTS. SHORTS, TIES
sud HANDKERCHIEI'S

sr'c sol<1 by

SA VISSl'l A privately owned free enterprise.

Ill sPite of ratiol>fl>g'lid 1'ss'tl'lcfsd 1>>sl>ufocful(, 'lvo sl'o Pro-
curing the "unobtainable" supplies you need. The store is
open evenings for yolu'onvenience.
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!liJlC C,S' ll'eS lr
llljIIrt:d VandalS TraVel TO EIIgene "ie ~,:.$8 'f',!if',

For Tangle With Oregon DIIeks
An injury-ridden Vandal football team.entrains tonight=

for Eugene where they wiiipiay the fifth game oftheir tough [(eppa gigg AnneX
ten game schedule Saturday against the Oregon Ducks, in-
active last week.

Idaho,'ho lost 21-7 to the Ducks last year under lights, ~'TSHlcta XliZC
will be well acquainted with Tommy Roblin who uncorked a ~
go yard run for an oregon, touchdown. Rohttn is oregon's ln lceague III .

"iron manna and has. the reputation of being their best line

By DAYI.F. MOLEN

PCC Situation
Idaho-lost last ]A'eek: Maybe you didn't i<now. They lost by

a 54-7 score, and that is the little point which brings us to
our topic of discussion. Just how much'longer are Pacific
coast schools going to consider Idaho ancl Montana as mem-
bers of the PCC league?

Montana has lost two conference starts, scoring 16 points
to their opponent's 103. The Vandals have also lost two con-
ference stat'ts, anil tallied seven points to 86 counters for op-
ponents. %e'll grant you that Montana isn't as bad as that
68-16 WSC score indicated, and that Idalio certainly isn'
aig 47 points worse than Stanford.

'But Pacific coast master minds aren't interested in how
the heat sapped Vandal strength, and how Idaho received all
the game's bad breaks as usual, or how injuries cripplecl
Montana's team. They'e interestecl in hoiv many people
slapped down cash for game ticlccts, and how they can make
more money. If they feel that, it woulcl be more profitable to
replace Idaho with some larger non-conference school, then
Idaho is out, football is a big money business, Tvith more
work than play for participants.

This is the last column we'l write for the dear ohl Argo-
naut in some time, or at least for the duration so our moulily
opinions mean little, but we'l give them to you for. what
they'e worth.

We'e merely reiterating a suggestion Tphich has cropped
up more than once in recent yours. Namely —that Icl;iho tinct
Montana forget Pacific coast gridiron aspirations anil mal«.
an attempt to enter a reorganizecl Rocky Mountain con-
ference.

To those who consider that league a little below our class,
it might be well to point out that Utah has defeated us thc
past two years, and that in the Vandal's last two starts
against Utah State we were able to garner one victory and a
tie. The Aggies, incidentally, weren't one of the conference's
stronger teams in those years.

As far as box office appeal, the Utah game last year at-
tracted a better opening game crowcl than this year's openeit
with Oregon State. Garf]es in Salt Lake City;ire;ilw;-iys goocl
at the box office, while Colorado wcitdcl Elks'id Iclaho g;ite
receipts.

We think that members of the present Big 7 would be in-
terested in such a reorganization. It might have to wait until
after the duration, but every way we look at it it seems bene-
ficial to both sides. It is better to be a fairly good-sized frog
in a'fairly good-sized pond, than a tiny frog in a huge pond.

MAY PICK APPLES among the student body, in a fran-

plunger, hardest runner, and hardest blocker.
The Vandals will also run up against dusky Bob Reynolds,

triple threat halfback who runs,
passes and kicks well, and twq ofd k' ]] t f !]ey, starting center, received sev-

th b t d th f, ce I eral cracked ribs and will see verythe best ends in the conference in
f N ]' attd little action. Joe Malta and Dan

the personages of Nowling and
Davidoff rohurt old shoulder in-

Sheppard. Sheppard is one of the
juries. Jack Tewhey is nursing aPacific coast leading scorers.

Several Injuries Reported knee injury while Earl Chandler
is handicapped with a foot ifijury.Five men were placed on the

.Vaiida]'s injury list While playing Ducks Watch Passes

Stanford in palo. Alto last wee]t, Oregoft's coach, John Warren,
it is reported, be]ieves that Idaho

Oregon having no game, rested.
bo at is stronger than the Stanford score"Oregon will undoubtedly be at

indicates atid is wary of Idaho's
top strength; a rest at this time
of the season is a gteaf tl g o 1 bu]]dot passing attack. He has warned his

Tippet," Francis Schmidt, head team of Howard M»'son's Passes

footba]] coach said last Ttight, He aIId'has had the Ducks Practicing

added, "Idaho will probably bo at Pass defense all week.
As it is uncertain as to what theher poorest conditiofT all season.

Idaho will undoubted]y we with conditions of various team mem-

e v'ces of Dean Lewis hers will be, men making the triP

fitst string guard, who received ve not been listed.

a ]tick in the head at Palo Alto
which caused a brain. concussion. An optomist is a guy who opens

Lewis, it is feared, may be Out for a pint in. a crowd aftd saves the

the rest of the seasoTT. Hank Crow- cork.

With the touchball season com-
ing to a climax after a very excit-
ing season, several teams are tied
for first place atid only in one
league did a team reach the top un-
disputed. In League III, Kappa
Sigma won with five wins and no
losses, with Lind]ey hall following
with four wins Lmd one loss, S.A.E.
with two wins and three losses,
Teke's with two wins»id three
losses, Idaho Club with one win
Lmd four losses, afid the Fiji's one
win and four losses.
. In League II three teams are

tied for first place and.the tie will
be played off in a few. days. The
Delta Tau De]ta's, Beta's and A.
T.O. are tied for first with four
wins and one loss with the Idaho
Club II with two wins and three
losses aiid Campus Club I with
one win and four losses and L.D.S.
with no wins afid five losses bring-
ing up the rear.
Three Teams Tied

League I also has three teams
tied for first place. Delta Chi, Sig-
ma Nu, and .Sigma Chi are tied
with four wins and one loss with
Delta Tau following with two
wins and three losses and Lindley
hall I with one win anti four los-
ses and the Campus Club II with
no wins and five losses.

Last Tilursday Sigma Chi woTL

from Campus Club II.19-6 while
the S.A.E's were barely beating
Idaho Club 8-6 and Sigma Nu ran
over Lind]ey hall I 21-0. The Phi
De]ts beat the Idaho Club II 7-6.

Monday, Lind]ey hall II woti
from the Fiji's 21-0 and the Teke's
lost to Kappa Sigma 6-0. A.T.O.
beat the Idaho Club II 13-6 while
the Phi 'Delts beat L.D.S. 12-6.
The Beta's overwhelmed the Cam-
pus Club I to the tune of 26-0.
Beta's Win
. On Tuesday, the Beta's won

fiom L.D.S. 7-0 while ]kappa Sig-
ma wofi easily from the S.A.E.'s
19-"0. The Teke's lost to Lifidley
hall II by a forfeit as did the Cam-
pus Club I lose to A.T.O. the same
way. Idaho Club I woft from the
Fiji's 7-0.

Wednesday, Delta Chi woTL from
the Delta Tau's by a forfeit Lmd

clinched a tie for first place in
League I. The S.A.E.'s also beat
the Teke's 18-12.

The playoffs for the teams tied
for first place in Leagues I and II
will probably start tomorrow imd
the championship playoffs will
probably be next week.
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! Special Rates on Time and I,ife

!!
for College Students

NII.I.ANQ ''lkl,b,
Meet YOur FriendS

at WRIGHT'S AR~ssyyS',

tt lgftu+ tt
Goofl Footl
Fountain Service Hundreds of Washington State tie effort to save apple crops in

volunteers are being sought as the Wenatchce and Y;t]cimit ra]-
emergency app]e pickets from loys.

TIME
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I,cave Moscow 3:10 p.m. for~
Craigmont, NezPerce, Ifamiah,.Grangeville : lll' E, )!!!IIII~!,'! I] StheysayBURNS STA.GE LINE
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CONIOV for tank driver
'SLIP THE CLUTCH "for complain
IIITWOI]l IJP for closing the turret cover
CAFYISL for their favorite cigarette

5'ebfeet Practice
Pass Defense
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Frosh OIIen Grid Season
I-:-'PiIIst

Grizzly CIIbs
gInitial start for the freshman football team at]d Guy Wick~ g,-;;'s freshman coach will be made when twenty five freshmca L'-':;-'.

I travel to Kellogg tomorrow to meet the University of Mila
;-."..:'.i .:,«:,,, I tana yearlings in a night game scheduled to begin at 7 o'lock

4 i:,:'„', ":;",)'', t ..'I The freshmen will be fighting to continue the undefeateil
I,'.

record set uP by last year's freshman major sPort teams -';.'--
Wicks said last night. Yearling teams have defeated Monta]iq

s,
" " ":" " twice in the last two years

! "We 'don't have enough men turning out, but those we tie ',
~,; „'"'::+'',',".,:.'..„haveare fine players and I expect a good game," Wicks saifi,

Because of the war and ifikistafit
.*" " draft boards the fleshmen ]ost two guards; Everett Hite, cofiter; Gttte

h lfb ]' T W'' nd Campbell, c]uartet'back; William>ha]fbac]ts in. Tom Winbigler and
Mel Weipert. Both men showed upM 1 W

' B tl 1 d p
and Barbour, halfbacks; and Poiii„ i
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well in early practices. Bob Bar-
bour, ha]fback, cracked 0 rib afid Freshmen making the trip apt]i

Joe Peti]]o, fullbac]t; injuted a bo Barbour, CamPbell, Tockl

knee while scrimmaging the tctarsi- C"»o."gh Wai"on Egg»'t, 1]ith
ts 1

ty last week but both woto ox- E"g»sl'«'is G»'dftor, Dllli
I

pected to play Friday night. Gates, Clark Hink]emafh ]]ite, l

t Hofrbohi, Siimiler Johils()n, Kelt i

Guy Wicks will begm hts first Jetty Wil]iams halfback Rich
se isi>u;is ft'oshftptn coach this Got dnef end, and Walt, Hoffbohfh

Lan]ey, Kramer, Dan i]1 Mitthotvs, '.

S;ttu i'<hi y.
att nef', en, an a . 'a]ter Mort isof], Bob ]Y]ofrotv, !guard, are proving o e e o Howard Moi.ton, Bud Nevoi s,,]tto

outstanding Players o h a 'emmer Shieve, Virgi], Wolg,, Wj] i

liams, and Wilson.
]nt.ofessot. G. O. Bolter, assistant much about Montana except that

they ate big and will probablypt'tyfossor of iigionomy, left this '
. „>.,k, Patronize Argonaut Advettisots

outweigh us conhi ei ~b]y Wicks

Wostet'n Roginiia1 laboratory, at!
Wicks Lists Starters

Rivepsido, Calif. The meeting, on I Probable starting lineup will be

Qs
6 y o 11 cll ol iilo wcslcl tl
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Mot I ts Forty»id Boyd SUN., MON., TUES.

states. titc]c]es; Joe Shrove and Hoffbohr,

Coach John Warren of Oregon
ordered pass defense practice this
week and warned the Wobfeet of
Howard Manson, accurate Idaho
tosser.

Warren, who scouted Idaho in
its loss to Stanford, last week-end,
also told his players that the Vafi-
dals were stronger than the 64-7
score would indicate.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

*With men in the Army, Navy, Marines,
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

It.J. Iteynolds Tuhucco Ootnpnny. ivinston-saienh N, Q,
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iong time, you ond t. You eee,
I'm a symbol of the life and
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sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-

fore, I speak for Coke. I like

your company. I otfer some-

thing more than' thirst-
quenching drink. It's re-

freshing. Yes siree...it'
rm

got that entre something
@gee/g j

you can't get this'ide of
~ re I t'r ~

sto -,
—„.„,„.„,,~, Coca-Cola itself. Let's get
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5
'-' . 'ogether, Make it a Coke

ee+to u ithaca a tag date.

SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho-

"DOPES"
NOT WANTED
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America et war tnere is

no place for the "dope" who

legs in his studies because
of over-strained eyes. Keep
your eyes "on the alert"
with good light!

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO
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The -Zone"
wi]ere cigarettes

are fudged

The "T-ZONK"-Taste and Throat-is the prov-
ing ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you... and how it affects your throat. I'or yourItaste and throat are individual to you; Based on
the experience of millions of smokers, we be-
lieve Camels will suit your "T-ZONEasto a "T."
Prove it for yourself!


